On the Octagon House grounds . . .

The Pioneer Barn

Article by Ken Riedl

The Pioneer Barn was built in 1848 by Wenzel Quis, who operated a general store and lodging place within what was known as the “Bohemian Settlement.” This placed the barn at the western terminus of the Watertown-Milwaukee Plank Road and just to the east of today’s Lindberg’s by the River (formerly American Legion Green Bowl, 1413 Oconomowoc Avenue).

In 1963 the barn was donated to the Watertown Historical Society by owners Harry and Caroline Moore, moved to the museum grounds and restored. The site on the hill was only a short distance west of its previous location at 1424 Oconomowoc Avenue (location noted as 1423 Willow St. after Willow Street, one block north of Oconomowoc Ave, was extended to the east, beyond Kossuth Street).

The barn now houses a collection of pioneer tools and farm implements.
The House of Moore

Watertown’s Only Real All-Gift Shop
Wisconsin’s Quaintest Gift Shop

We are located in the heart of the old “BOHEMIAN SETTLEMENT” which was the first part of Watertown settled. The House of Moore adjoins the old Prochazka property which was once the location of the “HUZZA BREWERY”. The House of Moore is on the original “Wenzel Quis” land - where a general store and overnight stop existed. This was on the old PLANK ROAD - which later became the first piece of concrete in Wisconsin. Come and see this historical spot and the antiques and other lovely items we have. Come in and browse in a country atmosphere.

OCONOMOWOC AVENUE — NEAR THE “GREEN BOWL”

1954 advertisement

Pioneer Barn, which stood along the Watertown Plank Road, after move to museum grounds.
Pioneer Barn in background, near America’s First Kindergarten, on Octagon House museum grounds. A gift of Harry and Caroline Moore, it was moved in 1963 and restored. It is now principally used as an implement museum.